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"THE OLD BOOK-KEEPER.-"

BT OEOROE COOPKR.

It was an ancient book-keepe- r,

And he was tall and slim,
Though his face was mild, he rarely smiled -

Ilia clothes were dark and prim;
And verything about his desk

lie kept exceeding trim.
lie always hung his hat and coat

Upon the Belf-sam- e hook,
And laid his ruler, pen, and iuk

In their respective nooks,
And the only exercise he had

Was footing up his books.
Each day, upon the self-sam- e hour,

He took his lofty seat,
And bent his body and his mind

His labors to complete;
And blots were neither on his fains

Nor on his ledger sheet.
The muflic of his pen was heard

From morn till eventide;
Up columns vast his eyes were cast,

Then down again with pride;
Quite pleased was he, though he saw his work

Increased and multiplied.

The cash that o'er hi3 fingers came
Each day was something grand;

And yet no schemes to bear it oil'
Hy him were ever planned;

Although you saw with half an eye
That he wrote a "sloping" baud.

lie had no wife, he made no friends,
His joys aud cares were few;

And his dearest hope from day to day
Was to keep his balance true;

A good world this, if every man
The latter thing would do.

He never sighed when little ills
His way of life would cross;

And o'er the errors of his youth
lie showed no vain remorse;

But set down all that came along
To profit or to loss.

One day the creditor of all
Dropped in for his amount;

He found the old man at his post,
Though low ran Nature's fount;

The books were closed, and he was borne
Up to his last account.

DESTRUCTION OF POMPEII.

BY HON. JAMES W. WALL.

The partially exhumed city of Pompeii is
located about twelve miles from Naples, on
the railway to Castellamare, just where it
branches off to Nocera. A hillock, partly
formed by. the shower of ashes which buried
the city, now heaped still higher by the dirt
thrown out from the excavations at the south-
ern declivity of Vesuvius, and five miles from
its base, marks the interesting locality, whose
antiquity was, as it were, caught alive. There
the progress of time and decay has been ar-
rested, and we are admitted to the temples
and theatres, and the domestlo privacy of a
people who lived nearly two thousand years
ago.

Pompeii was a little Greek town of tolerable
commerce in its early day. The Mediterra-
nean sea, which once washed its walls, subse-
quently, from the effects of an earthquake or
some local convulsion, left it a mile aud more
away in one of these delicious plains made by
nature" for th'e complete extinguishment of all
industry in the Italian dweller, and for the
commonplaces of poetry and prose in all the
northern abusers of the pen. It was ravaged
by every barbarian, who in turn was called a
conqueror, and was successively the pillage of
Carthagenian and Roman, until at last the
AugUBtan age, which cast such radiance over
Rome, saw it quieted into an effeminate and
luxurious Roman colony, and man, fearing to
rob, ceased to rob any more.

When mau had ceased his molestations,
nature commenced hers; aud this unfortunate
little city was by a curious fate to be extin-
guished, yet preserved to perish suddenly
from the lace of the astonished Roman Em-

pire; and to live again when Rome was but a
nest of sandalled monks and superstitious
mummers her empire torn to fragments by
Turk, Russian, Austrian, Prussian, and whole
hoBt of barbaric names, that once were as dust
beneath her feet.

In the year 0'3 of the Christian era, an earth-
quake manifested to the affrighted Pompeiians
on what a frail tenure they held their leases.
WhoK streets were thrown down; columns
Started from their bases; statues fell from their

-- pedestals; and to this day the traveller is
shown the evidences of hasty repair, marking
the first calamity. It wa3 the first warning
to that depraved and dissolute city "of the
bolt red with uncommon wrath" soon to be
launched, with all its force, amid a fiery whirl-
wind of stones, lava, and ashes.

On the 23d of August, in the year 79, Vesu-
vius poured out his accumulation of terrors at
once and in the clearing away of the storm of
fiery dust which covered Campania for four
days, Pompeii, with all its living multitude,
its magnificent temples, theatres, palaces, and
baths, its walls of arabesque, aud columns
clustering in patriarchal splendor, had disap-
peared from the earthly surface and a
smoking heap was the grave of that buried city.

The ancient Romans seem to have been as
fond of villas as if every soul of them had
made fortunes in Wall street ; and the whole
southern coast of Italy, like Btaten Island,
although far surpassing it in architectural
magnificence, waB Btudded with the Bummer
palaces, the iris-hue- d gardens of these masters
c--f the world. The Bite of Vesuvius would
now be, rather a formidable foundation for a
Tilla..voBe owner might any morning be
tonvA with his villa doae to a turn in a bed of
ho'f ashes. But before the eruption that

Covered Pompeii with ashes aud llerculaneum
with lava, the mountain was asleop, and na.l
never, within the memory of the oldest inhabi
tant, rumbled, or flung up spark

,,
or stone. Its
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veruani biodhs were mu uuvoieu wnu oratnui
villas and gardens. Martial has a pretty epi-

gram, in which he gives us a view of Vesu-
vius, as he appeared before this terrible erup
tion :

"litre verdant vines o'ersprcad Vesuvius'
aides,

The generous grape here poured her purple
nuts.

TliU Bacchus loved beyond his native scene.
Here Uauolng satyrs joy'd to trip the greeu."

Trt 1 , r, . , --..1 - 1 , 1 T ,.ni,n nAW

grim, blasted, and lifting up his sooty forehead
among clouds of perpetual Bmoke, the very
throne of Pluto and Vulcan together no
force of fancy can picture what it must have
been, when the Romans built their Bummer
palaces and pavilions on its verdant Blopes a
pyramid of more than three thousand feet in
height, painted over with forest, earden. vine
yard, and orchard zoned with colonnades,
turrets, golden rook, and marble porticos;
with the deep azure of the Campanian sky
for its canopy, the classic Mediterranean
washing its base, and the whole glittering
u me colors oi sunrise, noon, and evening,

like "the rich and high piled woof from Per- -
eia looms." let down Irom the steps 01 Borne
Leaven-lilte- d aud resplendent throne. All
this magnificence was turned into cinders,
lava, aud hot water in the year of the Chris
tian era, 7i. The hieaiiig ttreams of lva,
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like fiery snakes, ran hither and thither down
the Blopes of the mountain, Bcorching and con-

suming everything in their pathway, while
the mountain hurled high In air the red-h- ot

lava and sulphurous ashes, with a noise that
Bhook the very firmament. The entire conti-

nent, throughout its northern and southern
range, felt the vigorous awakening of the vol-

cano. Imperial Rome, hundreds of miles
away, was covered with ashes, of which
Northern Africa, Kgypt, and Asia Minor re
ceived their full share; the Bun was turned
into blood, and the people very naturally
thought that the end of the world had coma.
Well might Pliny the younger say in his letter
to the historian Tacitus, "Nothing here was to
be heard but the shrieks of women, the
Bcreams of children, and the cries of men.
Pome calling for their children, others for
their parents, others for their husbands one
lamenting his own fate, another that of his
family some lifting their hands to the god;
but the greater part imagining that the last,
the eternal night was come,, which was to
destroy the gods and the world together."

At the close of this first fearful eruption
Vesuvius loomed forth the grim-lookin- g giant
he is at this hour. The sky was stained with
that white cloud which still reposes like a
halo on the mountain's scarred and shattered
brows. The plain at his foot, where Pom-
peii and llerculaneum once shone forth in all
their beauty, was covered many feet deep
with a debris of ashes and lava, while the
smoke of the country "went up as the smoke
of a furnace."

Another "Oldest Mason."
A newspaper paragraph about one Captain

Lemuel Cox, of East Hartford, Conu., "the
oldest Macou in the United 8tntP,"has fallen
under the ejo of Mr. B. West, of Tennessee. This
gentleman writes to the Nashville Christian
Aavocate:

"(Jabrlel Bumnass. M. D.. a crraduate of the
Philadelphia Medical School, is now dinetv-pi- x

vcars old. He eutered the Mavouic irateniitv
jii&t as early in lile as the rules of the Order would
noniit Mm, and has been a regulur member of
the same for the term of seventy-liv- e years. He
professed religion in his fourteenth year, and Is
now a member in good and reputable standing
in the Cumberland Presbyterian Church. He
was au orphan when he professed religion. He
made himself, by his own perseverance and en-
ergetic industry, one of the mot successlul
physicians of his dav. He was made a Mason in
South Carolina. He sajs he canaot remember
the name of the lodge in which he was initiated.
It wae, he think, in Laurens district. The num-
ber ot the lodue, be thinks, was 14. It mm ho in
some adjoininc district, as he (Ioph not nn .
member the precise name. He is now feeble
Hun Bimcieu."

Althouch liviua in Lawrence countv. Tenn..
Dr. Bumpa-- s has never used any beverage but
cold water.

Origin of at National Emblem.
A London paper eavs that the usual sentiment

expressed over u glass of hot grog by a Seoto-Angl-

company is, "Here's to the Thistle and
the Rose," and if a Hibernian element is in the
group, the ' Hbamrock" takes its place In the
triojuncia. None are now alive who fraternized
under the toast 01 "The Thistle and the Thorn."
Lonir, Ions' apo, at a time which we can onlv
reach by the tonga of history, when the Scot,
from his remote country of the north, reached
London af'er a lourteen days' tedious journey,
the then capital was put in convivial recogni
tion tor the whole ot England, and ai the name
of what now forms Westminster was TLiomey,"
the lamil ar congratulation over a draught of
fctout (for stout has been the beveruee of "Ibor--

ney" irom the days of Noah) was ' The Thistle
and tho Thorn." Uo till 15G0 Middlesex onlv
plajed second fiddle to "Thorney." After that
''Thornej" was Mink in "Westminster" tho
minster west from St. Paul's which Queen
Elizabeth erected into a colleiriate chartre of a
Bean and twelve Prebendaries'. U still claims
corouation ceremonies, ond "the Thorneys," by
t.ome unaceountabletrau?po3itionof nickname,
are culled "cocKneys."

MISCELLANEOUS JOTTINGS.

Tr. II. Vogel has made an actometer
which he is confident will reduco the main
diiliculty of carbon printing to child's play.
The negative is placed in the light simultane-
ously with the instrument, which is graduated
like a thermometer, and left there until the
instrument indicates a certain degree; this
degree of printing has to be previously estab
lished by experiment. A strip ol carbon
paper is placed under the negative and ex
posed, and gradually, as tne instrument inai-cat- es

four, six, or eijht degrees, covered up.
The strip is afterwards developed, and it is
easy to see which degree of the act meter

with the best development. When
the necessary degree of several negatives baa
once been ascertained, it becomes an easy
matter to judge, by comparison, tho requisite
time for a new negative.

The Gazette du Midi publishes the follow
ing order of Menotti Garibaldi: t

"A eorps of twenty men, selected and com-
manded by nt Oreste Zannetti,
will be formed to seize all those who abandon
their company, bo that they may be tried by a
court-marti- and severely punished, or even
shot. Those who sncceed in eluding the vigi-
lance of their superiors will be publicly covered
with infamy, and deolared before Italy vile
and traitors."

The I'atrie mentions a little oircumstanoe
which lately occurred at the Ardnes Athl6- -

tiqueB. During a pause in the performance,
an individual suddenly Bang the "Marsel- -

laise." He was expelled, in spite of the wish
expressed by the public to leave him undis
turbed.

A statue has been unveiled at Rotterdam
of the Btatesman who, after the death of Napo
leon, undertook the organization of the Dutch
Government GyBbert Karel Graaf van Hogen-- .
dorp. The King and royal family were present
at the ceremony.

The thirty-sixt- h birthday of the Prinoe
Royal of Prussia was celebrated recently at
Baden, where the Grand Duke and Duchess,
Prince Louis of Hesse, and the Princess Alioe
of England, had arrived to join the King and
Queen ot 1'russia.

A London paper says; "Sir Edwin Land- -

sher is at present in Ross Bhire, the guest of
Mr. J. K. Coleman, at Lochluiohard Lodge.
The veteran artist is still well and active, and
is enjoying his favorite Bport of deer-stalkin- g

with considerable success."
Prince" de Ligne again takes his place as

PrtBident of the Belgian benate. M. Dolez
(Lelt-Centr- has been elected President of
the Chamber of Deputies by fifty-seve- n votes
to twenty-seve- given to M. NotUomb (Right)

The Journal de Nice says Baron Hauss- -

rnann has taken the Villa Fremy, in that
inn. for the Empress of the French, whose
l.nnlth reouires care. The Villa Cabasse has
been hired by Marshal Forey.

QAAC D. EVANS,

cms, TAINTS, VARMSIIES,

Naval Stores and Soaps,

KO. 16 NORTH DEa-A- t' ABE A YEN BE,'

ic i no Dp rniukJDXwmA.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
trOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TKMS DRB OU mtHK PaOKB.J

Alumni op inn Uhivkrsitt op Pbvnsyl-vahi- a.

The one hundred and eighteenth anni-
versary of ihe Society of the Alumni of the Uni-
versity oi Pennsylvania was held yesterday
afternoon at the College Hall. The annual re--

fiort was read by the Secretary. Amoug the
of interest named In the report was the

establishment of a prize for the best original
declamation. Amendments to the constitution
were proposed. It was recommended tout there
thonld be a ennvscs of the memoers tor a new
cataloeuc. Action wai alo taken fr the proper
preservation of the memorial of the graduates
who were in the late war.

Resolutions were pussed aoproba'.ory of the
course of the Trustees nnd faculty, in the in-
troduction of the eclectic system oi st idy; also,
a committee to devise measures to procure ad-n-

onal endowments for the University was ap-
pointed, Ihe expenfps of wnich the Introduc-
tion of the new system has largely increased.
The following officers were elected lor tbe en-
suing jear:

President, Charles E. Lex; s

Hon. (.eorge Hhnrswood, LL I)., .James C.
Booth, Rev. J. W. Fain s, D. D., Theodore Cuy-le- r,

Eq.; Recording Hi'erctiry, George I). Bndd,
lq. j Coricepondinir Secretary, Z. Po'Jlson Dod-eo-

Esq.; lressurcr, Thomas Stewardson, Jr.,
Kq.; Doatd of Managers J hti P. Montgomery,
V.pq., Henry D. Gregory. John B. Ge.t, William
F. Judpon, John 8. Powell, Joseph U. Rosen-garte-

H. . Wylle Mitchell, M. 1)., John M.
Collins, 0. II. Bobinett, Samuel Dickson, (Jeorgc
T. Bispham, Charles Gilpin, Georce W. Hodge,
L. C. Cleemitn, K. (Jreenoueh Piatt, William T.
Taylor, M. D., John W. Wrleht, Otis 11. Ken-(tai- l,

Herman O. Duncan, Thomas H. Lyman,
This Society was established in 1818.

Tun National Saving Fund and Tkcst Com-

pany. This concern tailed in tbe spring ol 1861,
with liabilities to dcrosi'ors $800,000, and assets
$2055. Last winter K. Spencer Miller, Ksq., on
behalf of depositors, representing about $300,000,
filed a bill in equity in the District Court against
the Directors The case was ready to be beard
in April last, but then the Legislature very
quietly passed an act taking from the District
Court all power to hear bills in equity, includ-
ing those then pending. It was expected thnt
the pnssaqe of that act would so complicate the
case as to discourage the depositors from further
proceedings. But a bill iu equity was imme-
diately filed against them in the SnpremeC;urt,
and it Is expected that the case will be heard
there wilhin a few weeks.

The Marshal's Return. Marshal Ellmaker
made return to the Court yesterday that the
residue of whisky directed to bo sold consisted
oi 2'28 gallons, or 32 barrels, as appeared by the
return to the original writ ol salo, which residue
was lost, while in his custody, by leakage. lie
further states that the whisky was transferred
to new Darrein, the cobt of which, with au
allowance of one per cent, a mouth for leakage,
and of two Gallons to eac'j cak bv absorntion.
makes in the aggrecate a sum of $402 60; leav-
ing a net loss of $7125.

Testimonial. The Concordia Singing So
ciety of this city has been presented by the
Concordia Mamnerchor. ot New York, with a
large ana elegantly iramed photographic pic-
ture, containing likenesses of the members of
the latter society. The presentation is an
nckrowledgment ol hospitalities received during
iue temu iNuiiunui icugeriesi.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Newt tee Irst Page.

ALMANAO tfOB PHIIiADEI.PHlA-THI- B DAY,
Scisl KISM ......C 48 Moon ltlRK. 735
J on ISttTB........... UldK WTK8, 314

fUliiADKLFUlA BOAKi) OJf TitADB,
(IKOHOJC N. ALL. UN, )
JlilTUKW BIBO, .'INIHJ.T '."OlfMITTKf.
JOHKI'U (J. UBUHI1, )

UUVEUEAITS OF O CIO A Si TH; AM hills,
FOB AMERICA'

Cltyof Corlr Anlwerp....New York -- Oct. 30
Drilaimlu wwkow lorn .Oct. ;to
ArHgo. M....Hvre New York o0u SI
WIU. rtiliu i.oiiuuii new iurK XNOV. 2
Biberla Liverpool...New York Nov. 6
Bituifii riouliiBinpioii.xsew vorK Nov. c
Nebraska. LwerpooL-Ne- w York Nov.
iiHlile J3niil!itmiplon...New York Nov. 6

ol llaltuiiore..l.iveruool...riew York Nov. 8
Krln ..UlasKow ....New York Nov. 6
lllbornlan Mverpool...New York Nov. 8
NovaHcotiau I,lverpool...yiieleo Nov. S

Cuba .Liverpool. ..HoBtoti .Nov, u
'lilj oil i.iverpooi...iNew vork Nov. 9

Liverpool. ..New York Nov. 9
Lnuieiit Havre New York Nov. 9

Alleruauula..boulliuniitin..New 1 ork .Nov. 13

nermann New York...Bremen ..Nov. 14
t). of N.York...New York,..liivurpool Nov. IS
Helvetia.. ,New York...I.lverpool Nov. 10
Clerniuula New York... Hamburg Nov. IS
Kurope H jnhw York..uavre Nov. is
Jiiwa ....New York. ..Glasgow........ Nov. 16
Bellona.... New Y ork...Loutlon Nov. IS
Tliuixica ..New York. ..London ..Nov, 10

DUAHTWlHh.. DOMKfVriU. KTLk
Pioneer.. ....... .Phlltula W llmlniiWa ..Nov. 14
Colun.bin. .New YorkHavatiH ..Nov. 14
Haotliigo Ue(JubaNewYork...Hau Juan Nov. 15
Junlaltt .l'lillaoa ..New UrinHna......Nov. IS
Georgia New York. ..Vera Cruz ..Nov, IS
wyoLuiiiK.....f Lilian tiavanoao....m.....iNov. in
Fi.h Kee -- New York...BL. Jatto .......Nov. is
ItlHlOK btar......New Y ork...AHniuwalL,.........()oU 21
8. Am.'rlc.....NfW York...liraill ra...Nov. 2i
Alliance .Phllada Jharletou ..Nov. 28
Biare and StripraPhllatla Havana ......Uho. iu

Malls are lorwarded by every steamer In the retnilar
lines. Tbe steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queenstown, except the Canadian Hue, which call at
i.ouaonaerry. 1 9 steamers ioi ot irom me uouu-De-

call at Houthanipton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
BrlgJosle, Peulgrew, Marseilles, L. Westergaard fc

Co,
Bohr A. M. Chad wick, Coane, Jllo Janeiro, J. K. Bai-

ley 4 Co.
BVr K. wining, cunam, isaitimore, a. Groves, jr.
EH'r 11. L. Uaw, Her, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.
Barque Hunter, York, beuce lor Portland, sailed

from Holmes' Hole 12ib Inst., but returned.Brig A. t Larrabee, Carlisle, Ueuce for Bangor,
sailed from baloui 1 lib Inst.brig Beese, bbeeliy, lor Galveston, entered out at
Liverpool 29lh ult.

Brig M. WelHb, iioecker, for St, Jago, cleared at Pen-sacol- a

2kui ult.
Brig Thomas Walter, Merrlman, from Norfolk for

Guaaaloupe, In Hampton lloaUB lltb lust,
bebr Jobu H. BbliitUur, Lee, heuoe, at Mobile 9th

instant.
bebr J. B. Hewitt, Foster, from Boston for Philadel-

phia, at Holmes' Hole 8U1 lust.
Bobrs 8. H. Cady. Wood, aud D. B. Mention, Ajres,

hence, at Bustou 12iU lust.
bcbrLeua Huuier, Perry, from Boston for Phila-

delphia, at Holmes' Hole 101 li InhU
Bcbr Hurt, bence, at New Haven 10th Inst.
bcLr Geo. Kllburn, beuce for Buck laud, at Holmes'

Hole 101 b lost.
HchrZ A. Paine. Jones, hence for Kaalport, was

below fririsniouib UlU lust,
HcbrB.lt Hunter, Young, benoe for Portland, at

Holmes' Hole lutU InBt.
8cur M. H. Carlisle, Potter, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Providence Uib luxl.
Bolir b. C. Tyler, heucd for Newburyport, at Ilolmea'

Hole 10th Inst.
Hcbr Allbea, Smith, hence, at Charleston yesterday.
HchrH 1 Bolce. Adauis; Klla i'lttli, VVillurd: Mary C

Tarr. Floyd; and Wm. Paysou, hence lor lloalmi, at
Holmes' Hole 10th Inst.

Bcbis Au erlca, Kahl, and J. 8. Detwller. Grace,
hence, at lllcbiuond lllb luht.

Hcbr U. A. Bartle. Hiulib. from Salisbury for Phila-
delphia, at Holmub' Hole lutU luaU

NOTICE TO MARINEK..
Notice Is hereby given that Iu accordance with the

adveiliurmeut from thli ollice, dated May 1, ISH7, the
changes iu the character and position ol several of tbe
iikMs on tbe east coast of Ireland, belweeu 1Mb KUli
Bunk sua Tuskur Buck tliec ln uaiueil, as well as the
addition ot other Uuhls, has lakeu place, vis :

A llghlvesnel bus beru placed In eight fathoms
watef about x miles MhJ, by IS. Irom the south end oi
tbe Cooling Bunk, Iu lal. M 4 411 N and lou. 6 43 46 W
Irom the malnuiut ol which a quick red revolvumlight In exhibited from sunset to t unrlse, showing Us
greu.est brllllaucy every twenty seconds

'l li l vessel has tbrfl masts, ana carries a clobe.wllh
a half 1 lobe underneath, at bur mainmast head. Her
bull Is painted black, with a white strips, and thewords "Codling Bank' In while letters 011 her sides.

Tbe Wlckhjw towauU L'ghtvossel has been removedaltogether,
Tne fixed bright light hitherto Thlhlted from tha

Wick low Head Llghihouie has beu clmnued to an
luiermltteut brlahl lUht, showing alternately lea
stcnndx' bilkblauU three seconds' dark,

.. A lmhtvesfce) lias been nlaoed In eluhtesn fathoms.
about 114 DUIes Klfi. by K. , K. from tbe north end of
the North Arklow Bank In lat. b'i 54 Id N., aud Ion. 6
bv ao W.. from which two lixed bright lights ara ex
hibited irom sunset 10 sunrhie, one on too mainmast
at a lielKl t of as feet, and one on the foreman at a
belt; lit ol 22 feel above sea level. Hue has three masts,

lib a globe on the uialuiuast aud a globe on the fore-ma- tt

head. Ha iiuli to paiutea black, with ft wfelta

Mi Inc. and the words "Arklew Bank North," In white
lei ters on her aldns.

1 he position 01 the South Arklow Bank I1htvefl
bss bren chanted, and she i of 1IA In !6 fathoms
water, about two miles SSK. 4 K from her former
portion. In lat. U 40 45 N., and Ion. A S7 In W. Her Unlit
has bren changed from a bright revolving light every
half minute to a bright revolving Ik'ht every minute.
Hhe has three masts, and carries a half globe over a
clnbe at her mainmast head. Her bull Is painted
bliirk. with awhile stripe, with the words "Arklow
Bank Sonlh." In white letters on her sides.

The position ol the Black Water Bank LtuhtvAmel
tiss been changed, and she now lies In about 211 fathoms
water, about l mile K. ot her former position. In lat.
bl HO 10 N., and Ion. I 6 W. Tbe charaoter of the llgnt
remslnsas hitherto, vis. a lixed bright light. Hhe
has three masts, and carries two globes at her main-niBH- t

head. Her hnll Is painted black, with the words
"Black Water Bank" In white letters on her sides.

By order. WILLIAM LKH&. Becretary.
Dublin, Oct. 12, 1867.

FURNITURE, ETC.

VIS IMPORTANT!
lir.ACX HEl'IlLEM,

ponr Sa'ons et Chambroa a fjoucher,
Arranges ponr Exposition dans Appartemeuts.Qarnls

et couveru de Tapla.

UEOROE Jf. IIENUKU, LACT A CO.,
EBENISTES,

CHESNTJT STREET, au Coin de 18me,

SPECIAL CARD.
FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN

BOTEH OF BOO MB. CARPiCTED AND FUR'
M1BHK1) AS CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.

ME . 1IKNKELN, lACT A VOH
CABINET MAKERS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHE8NUT, Philadelphia.

)1E FE1NSTEN MEUBEL AUAN- -

GIERT IN DER GANZEN ETAQB FKRTIQ ZUR
ANS1CHT, TEPPICU UND GARTIENKN

OEOKC1E J. IIENKEL8, .

MEUBEL FABRICKANT
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT. Philadelphia.

jVISO.
MEUBLE8 PINOIN

EXHIBICION.
In Serle de Cuartoa,

COLOOADO
COMO

Bales dc reclblmlento

CUART08 DAI CAMARA. 8 28 2m

grURNITURE! FURNITURE!
MODERN AND AKTIHJEt

PARLOR, II A EI. AND C11A9IUEU SUITS
AT BEUCCED rRICtlM.

Onr facilities are auch that we are euabled to offer
at very moderate prices, large and well assorted
atock of every description ol HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE AND BEDDLNO.

Goods packed to carry safely to all parts of the
xounlry,

RICHMOND A rOUEPAUU,
9 21 tf KO. 40 H. hi tWl STREET.

&t & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE avxCMOVED THEIB

FUBMTURE AND UPHOLSTERING WARER00R1S

TO KO. 1108 CIIEMKVT STREET,
(UP HTAIRB.) J7 3m "

fO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety of

1'UUNITUIIK.
Which I will Bell at reduced prices, consisting ofPLAIN AM) MARBLK IOP COTTAGli BUHri.WALMJT CHAAIBHK bUl'lti.
PAKl.tilt bUI'lH IN V14.LVKT PLUSH.
PA B LOR hLil'lSlNMAlR OLOXU.
PAKLOK btilTH IN RE Ft?.
bideboartls, Kitenslou 'lables, Wardrobes, Book-cases, ilattretses, LouncesMelc. etc... IINTINE,
811 N. E. corner KEC'ONH and HAVt. btreeui.

JJBTAULI8UBD 170ft.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS. KTC

Uanufatturir of all kind of
IAOUIK-IEAK- PORTRAIT, AND PIC.

TCRE FRAMES TO ORDER,
No. lO OHE8NUT STREET.

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,
FHTIt DET.PHTA. 81S

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &e.

JRS UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF TUB

MEW CMESNUT STREET (KO. le),
ADDLEBT, IIARNESS, AND IIORSE.

irURNIfclllNe OOODS UOVSB
OP

LACEY. A7ECKER & CO.,
It attributable to the following factt

They are very Attentive to the wants oftheir cus-
tomers.

They are satisfied with a fair bnalnesa profit.
They sell goods only on their own merits.
Tbey guarantee every strap In all harness they sell

over Hf, the fault of the purchaser only who does not
get what be Is guaranteed and paid tor.

1 heir goods are 26 per cent, cheaper than can bt
bought elsewhere.

They have cheaper and finer goods than can bt
bouiiht In the city.

Tbey have thai rgestand most complete stock Id
Philadelphia.

All Uarness over t26 are "hand-made,- "

Harness from ) I to
Gtnts' Raddles from 8 to 75.

Ladles'. Saddles from 0 to f 123.

Tbey are the oldest and largest manufacturers
tbe country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
o 14 8m ' KO. 1816 CIIESKUT STREET.

TTMON PASTE AND Sl.INO COMPANY,
U A Paftte lor Bookbinders, Pacer-hunger-

bhueniukt-is- , 'ockel-buo- Mokers, Bill
1'c.Mtrs, elo. .11 will not sour. Is cheap aud always
reany 'or use. Refer to J. B. I.lpplncoit & Co., Devar
& Keller, William Alimn, I'biuueipnia juquimr.
11 ai per iirot tiers, Ann ru-a- ijwi ri,.;iiT, nnu uuiom,
H ie Agents, 1. I CRAOIN A CO., No. im CO A.

il KRi'h. Htreet. 9U

U1TLEK, VVEAVJi-l- t & 00
MANUFACTURERS Or

Manilla and Tarred Ccrdaee.Cord
Twines Etc.

HO. 28 North WATEB Street, and
M. iiNorth Aveuoe,

rHiLiDHimu,
KutriM B YiTf KB, AtuBakX, Wiuvaa.

J"IBP r """. '

KT Til K BEST.- - TH K HOLY BIBLE HAUL).
CI loir's Kdltlons Family, Pulnlt and Bucket Btolus
Iu beautiful styles of Turkey iloro:co and aiulipie
blndlntfH. A new edition, arraugod for photographic
portrait ! kmill,tf, w. HARDING, Publisher,

yc, M VHMtiX VX fcUeet, beiuw iTouxOti

"JN TOE II0UR3 OF OUR IIAFF1NESS

and prosperity, let ns remember the nntonunateand
disabled soldier who saved as a country and nallon- -

llly."-LINOO- LN,

CR1ND POriEAR MOVEMENT
TO ERECT THE

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM
FOR

INVALID SOLrI12JZS,
UNDER A SPEOIAL

Charter from tl State of Pennsylvania,
PANNED MARCH O, 18I.

AN APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN PE"1PI.TC.
'i tie olilect ut ibis AHRuclutloa Is to nrovlde. br nub

ile exertion, a Na'lonnl Boine lor our dlanbled sol- -

leis, to erect an asylum for tlioso wim. In their patrl- -
otiMii, have served their count y at tbe expense of
Hit Ir leollu and bapplness; who In the battle lor the
nation's ll'e were maimed, ami are now Incapuu'o ol
working for their own uialutriiauce. Prnncu has
her llo'el (Irs lnvslicps where rst the ashes of tne
great Napoleon; Kt gland, her Greenwich and Chel-
sea Hospitals, Hie iotmer being oue of the linest
arthlteciural structures ever tlevi.led to charity
Biipsla, Brusola, and In Inct nearly all Kiiropcaii
countries liavo magiiilioent retreats for tho tin
lnrtuiiatn soldiers. Alouurcbles Drovl lo for the
nllev lotion of tbe suflerlug caused by war, but froo,
piosperous Republican America has no place lor her
crippled and sick soldiers but the country

. ...... , .. ., .
poor-bo'i.s- e

. .n.tl.a D I 1, I. , i I 'Ifonir nino u, nn t vi w .i i;it,t7s, , iikhu UUU1U
patriots left happy homes to save our common coun-
try In the hour ol her deep dhttress. We pledged to
theni our lartlng eratltuiie. and now those wb ara
dependent look to us In their ntter uoed to redeem
mote pledges, mey nave peri iraiea uieir part. We
enjoy the reKiiltol their sacittlcts. We must not he
recreant to our nbllxaltuiis. lt us each duvnto but
a mukIo hollar to this purpose, ana tue Gettysburg
Asylum will aflord the toluleis a home, and our
country will be honored by the noble Inst it nrlmi.

lilK l,Aiill iiAf jsiie.m ruiijiii.L
By this Association, and Ten Thousand Dollars linve
alieudy been paid towards the preservation of the
battle-groun- d about thirty acre (afjolulug the site
ol General Meade's HeadnuarterB) have been set
apait for tbe usts of the Asylum.

LKXINdTON A VKNOK, NEW YORK, GCt. XS, isn7.
Having lubured lor three yeais lo erect a Home
lor ur ci ippled veterans, and having passed a bill
lor that purpose In tbe New York Legislature, In-
corporating some one hundred of our best citizens as
Directors but under which bill no action has been
had, from that time to tbl9 and knowing the great
and crying necessity ol tbe case, the shame of leav
ing our oisBUiea veterans to starve or oeg, I hereby
most cordially Indorse your enterprise, and It shall
have all the aid ol my longuo, pen, aud influence.

Very truly yours. C.'HAKLI8 G. UALPlJf'H.
(From the Postmaster-Genera- l of the United Slates.)

i recommend to nil postmasters mat tney shall aid
this truly benevolent aud patriotic emerprise.

A. W. RANDALL.
Being dfitlsfled with the lnteerltv of vour enterurt.se.

we cheerfully consent to display your diamonds at
our esiaui.snment. bkuv ivis bt'ALUl.NG,

October Kb, is7. Nos. ofis aud 670 Broadway.
We hereby certify that we have examined the

Diamond Goods, Pearls, Kmeralils, Ruble, nnd other
precious Btones, as oescribed iu the list, and hud them
all genulue.

hkjnlk BKUB., inamona importers, No. zo
MiuiH'U l.nno, New Voi k.

J. HhHIvMAISM. Dlumond Better. No. 394 Broome
stiett, New York.

In order to promote rubllcconlldonceln the highest
degree, and for tbe tuttlierance or Will great object,
the Association has decided to place the h),(ii 0 worth
oi dlHuiontis on public exhibition at tne large Jewelry

tabliihment of Messrs. Browne & tSpaulding, under
the Meironolilan Hotel, ill the city of New York.
'Ihe vorld-ie- r owned yacht "Henrietta" has bIbo been
purcliaseu. 'I lie oi tuu acres is locateu in num
van county. N. Y., and Is one ot th- - flueit slock farms
In the State; has a aplcudld mansion, and Is complete
In every rarllculur.

Th. rewiiihe i.'2i0 too tickets IsRUcd at one dollar
each, admitting the holders lu botn ot the

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVALS.
ONE AT

IRVING HALL, NEW OKrC. SATURDAY EVEN
ING, JJ lliULtU aui , 1009,

AM) ONK AT
nORTICULTDRAL HALL. IJIIIL4.DKLPrtIA.

SATURDAY is.VJi.ItO.tr'Liiii-'Att- r it, istis.
On which latter occasion a committee of prominent

citleens will be selecud to wltii the manage
ment In mnXlng tne aistriouiion, iu uumnwnoe ou
MondHy. ! tbruaiy 24, at 10 o'clock A.M., at Uurticul- -

tuial ".9;i0 ,N VALUABLE PRESENTS
Willbodisti ioiited an ong the ticket holders, In ac- -

coiduuce wltn tne t narier aou i"c ioiiuni8
blUKUULlli Ob' AWAKUtt.

I Grand Cosh Award ino,ooo
2. lSnlendld farm (WO acres) uti.imo
a 1 V acht, tne famous 'Henrietta".. &0.O111

. 4 1 Diamond Necklace, 4H Brilliants aO.OOO

6. 1 Diamond Brooch and Karrlogs (all lurge
Dli.inond.--) 2o0C0

6. 1 Dluuiond Brooch aud Karriugs (all large
Dluiuonds) 21,010

7. 1 Diamond Brooch aud J0urrlns Ifi.uOO
a. 1 Diamond Necklace. 28 uriiliautn, Star

Belling 8 000
9. 1 DiHtuoutl Necklace, 2U Brilliants 7,uou

10. 1 Diamond Cross, set In bllver, uarge
Dlnmonds. 7,000

11. 1 Diuinond Hlldo, 16 Hi Illinois u no
12. 1 Diamond ulns.er Brooch 6.0110
j:t. 1 Imuuotid Cluster Brooch CiouO)

II, 1 D amoiid aud Pearl Cuuioo Bracelet
Bro ch and Karrlngs 5.(K)1

15. 1 Diunioud blngle tstone Blug 4 0U0

l. 1 Diamond C usler Brucelel 4 t ut)

17. I Liiuiuund Cluster Brooco 4 0m
IH. 1 Diamond ClUHlt-- r Bracelet 4.0UJ
III. 1 Immotid Cluster Brooch and Karriugs...- - 4.UH)

2t. 1 DUmond Ciu-ite- Bracelet 4 uik)

21. 1 Diamond Cluster Broucli at 4 dm
VI. 1 Diamond KihKle blone ftcurl I'm 4.00u
2.1. 1 Diamond ( lusier Broucli 4,0')D

24. 1 D amotid Cluster Bracelet..... 4.t0t)
26. 1 Diamoud buigle tsione Ring , S am
ktt. 1 Diamond linn raid Cluster Brooch t,5oo
27, 1 Ptarl Necklace a.ioti
2H. 1 Pair Diamond binle olotie Earring- a 6n0
2V. 1 Dlumond CroHB 8,000
bo. 1 DiuinoDd biugle Hloue fcmil a,mm

:. 1 Diunioud tingle Bione Bin s.mio
82. 1 Pair Diamoud Single Sione Earriuga- - 8.0 o
8:1. 1 Diamond felogle Kloue i'ln -- ....m 8 ooo
84. 1 Dlttmond biual bione bind 8.1)00

:i6 1 l'a'r l'lamond blngle btone btuds S.uuo
8t. 1 Dlbmond Brot cb (in bilver) a.tKU
87. 1 Dl uioiid Cluster Brooch -- . 8,1100

18 l l.lamond biiiglebtone Piu 8001)
8t). 1 Diamond Hwgle bioue btud 8 0,,t

4U 1 "lumond Cluster Brooch 2,rm)

II.
'

1 DlamouO blngle Htone Ring . 2 500
4" 1 n.amt nu and Emerald Broocu 2,oto
4a, 1 Diamond bingle btoi e 1'iu- - 2,aoo
44. 1 Pearl Bres pin, Earriugs uud Head

Ornament - - 2.500
45. 1 Diamond biugle bloue Pin....... 2 600
4tf. 1 Diamond Ci otts - 2.tKJ
47. 1 Dlumoiid and Emerald Oruameul 2..1U0

48. 1 Din mono biugle bloue Plu 2 000
4U. 1 laamoud Biugle Ring 2,000
b, 1 Diunioud Cluster btem Ring l.MW
M 1 Bli gle bione Diamond Kli g 1 600
M 1 Diamoud Cross l.ootl
fl. 1 Hair Diamoud Cluster Karrtogs 1 600
64. 1 Diamond biugle bione Ring. 1,600
66. 1 Muuiond blngle Bloue blud l.&oo
68. 1 Diuinond Bracelet 1,6--

67. 1 Diamond Blngle btoue King. l.SdO
65. 1 Diamond Cluster Ring 1,500
18. 1 Camel's Hair bbawl 1.6W)

60. 1 Choice Emerald biud. 1,600
61. 1 bii.gle bloue Ring 1.500
64. 1 biugle btoue Pin v 1,500
tw. I Cli.hter Brooch - . l.OoO
64. 1 Diamond blngle btoue Pin 1,5 K)

6i. 1 Pair Diamond blngle btono Earriugs 8O11

60. 1 Diamond biugle btoue Ring too
(17. 1 Diamond aud Emerald Cluster King. b(IO
68. 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet, Earrings,

and Pin 800
69. 1 Camel's Hulr bbawl 8 k)
7U, 1 Diamond aud Hubv Three -- lone Klui?.... . 0
71. 1 Diamond and Emerald Cluster Ring 81 i
7". 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch. )

7;i. 1 Pair Diamoud t lusier bludi goO

74. 1 Gent. email's Gold Watch aud Heavy
Cham f wo

75. 1 Diamond bingle telona Rtug, btar Metllug, 600
7ii. 1 Diamoud and Gurnet Cluster R ug M 6uu
77. 1 lnamoud bingle bloue Plu. , 600
"8. I Emerald Knob f,no
71). 1 Pair Diamond aud ItuOy Errlugn 600
8U. 1 Diamond Cluster Ring 4110

81. 1 Diuinond ai.d Emerald blem fin 400
82 1 Lady's Diamond but Waloli 41m
8.1 1 Diamond binglu btoue Ring 350
84. IGold Watch ,.. 8 K)

86. 1 Diamond and opal King 20
8d. 1 Diamoud and biugle blonoatud J61)
87. 1 Diamoud Mingle Bione King
Hi. I Diamond Three bloue Ring 150
88. I Diamond biugle bloue bluu jm
Do. I I'farl bcarf Pin . 15.)
91. 1 Diamond CluMer King 1&0
,2. 1 Diamond blnglo btune Uinur iqq
8a. 1 Gem lemuu's Diamond aud Auiuiuyst

King - 1"0
94. 1 Dluuiouu C'liiHlor l'ln Jot)
l6. 1 Cumi oand Pearl Brooch and Eat rings,... 1,10
(Iti 1 ( iiineo Biooch ioi)
t,7. 1 Diamond blngle btoue King ioi
to). 1 DIhii onti CI Hlug i(K)
li!). 1 1. aoy's Gold VValch m

Iihi, 1 Ci ral Brooch and Muring. j, 0
lnl. Kl'alr Gariii t Mli't-v- e Bullous,
It 2. 1 tiold and I'eail boiirl Piu w
1(. 1 bcurl Pin ,
1C4. I ! nieriilo boitrl I'm ;, 5,,
K6 to 1114, line Ibuiisaud copies of the bi,eu-("idl- v

Illustrated Presentation work en-
titled lbe"Tilhute B 10k," at 120 eaclu 20 nm

1105 to 211 4. 10O0 PI10loKra1.il Albums al i.i 5 tiio
Also, lid.OtO tuth Pnseuts, ft each .";. rooo
Making In the iggrpgate 122,104 Presents, va- -

ut Bii'ow''ii:o''oiVi;A'rN'',ricK'E'rs
nrrteismay beaent us iu reulsieied leitem or matornce orders. In Minis Ol fi to s. at our rls L.eramouots should he soul druiis or by express, at theIoi low 111 ft

CLUB RATF.P:
5 Tickets to 1 address 4 finl 40 to 1 addr'safrifl10 Tickets to I TicSetsaddress 91te Ml lo I addr's 415020ckHs to 1 adfressl? 6ol(0'l Ickets to laddr'sI?,". '''"' od uomuiunicatlonn 10 III 4 lui

"Oi'ITY'-BUR- AMYLUM AbMOC'lATION,
"Ho, llx CllEHNU l' fcllrett, Pkllada.. Pa,".

3

AMUSEMENTS.
AMEKICAN ACADEMY OPRIC1UN(" iJX'LRICH 1NGH' OrKKA (X)aFANVWMtlM

THURSDAY EVENINu7nov!m
will be presented, (or

THE LAST TIME THIS SEASONBellini' Cbarmlug Opera of
NORMA.

Polllo, a Roman Proconsul of Until,
Mr. PIERRE BTSimAROFlavins, a Centutlon Mr, I). R. w YLIW

Oroveso, the Aron-Drul- d .Mr. If, (5, PKAhHNorma, a Druidess. ...... Miss CAROLINE RICHINGS
AdalKlxa Mrs. M. li'4niw
Clotllde Mrs. J. A. ARNOLD

r III 1) A I f.VK.MWU, istn,
BENEFIT OP MR. H. C. CAMPBFLL,

M ARITAN A.
(SATURDAY.

POPEMIAN GIRL MATINEE,
MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 18,

will be presented
BENEDICT'S OPWRA.

TBE LILY GF KILLAHNEY.
"VTEW CIIESNDT 8THEET THEATRE.
X THUHbDAY EVKNING, Nov. 14.

I Ki UK 1 11 WEEK OF
M KH. D. P. HinVKkH.

who will appear for tbe fourth time In tbersr.w i'i.ay,
MAR1K ANTOINETTE.Froducprl, after long nnd curef il proparadon, with

N E W KC f N K H Y , A PI ' RO P R I A T E COST U M K- -.

rilllS STARTLING AND. POWKRFIJI. PUThas at once
LEAPED INTO PUBLIC FAVOR,

b'alurday Afternoon F AM I l,Y MATINEE.
Mils. D. P. BOWER.THE PKKP O' DAY.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
and WALNUT. Begin at 7Vt

LAT NlOHT PUT ON E OF
MR. EDWIN FcRREST.THIS Ubursday) EVENING, Nov. H.- . TUE GLADIA toll.

jChs ' Mr- - KDWIN FORREST
Pliasirr'iuT.".'.'.'.'.'.'""'.':".'.'.'.'.'" mV",'?!'!'.1,?

Friday-- E l)W I N rtViriV'Es'r'A'H'H'AMLEr.
fcaturday-L- A TOU It DE N KbLE andWALLACE, THE HERO OF BCOTLANT).

J'i'lS DRKW'a ARCH STREETTH Begins at 1 o'clock.
bUKF." A 1UT-BECO- NU WEEK.

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING.
'bUR V."

In which Mis. JOHN DREW and all the Company
apueat'.

ACT Tide, ACT
Burt Bathing. ACT III. Deep Water. ACT IV. .
Ashore. Grand Hop.

Friday-Bene- fit o Mrs. JOHN DREW.
fcBturclay-Fl- rst bUKF MATINEE.
A dmlsslon. 60 cents. No reserveo seats.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVENING AND SATURDAY .

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

In Grand Ballets. Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Dance
Pantomimes. Gymnast Act, etc.

PHILADELPHIA OIRCD8
btreeta,

NOW OPEN FOR THE WINTER SEASON,

UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT.

This building lias been entirely
RENOVATED, ALTERED, AND IMPROVED

WITH NEW MODES OF INGRESS AND

EGRESS, BOTH ON TENTH STREEX

AND ON CALLOWHILL STREET.
A HPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED

HORSES.

A COMPANY UNEXCELLED IN TUB
UNITED STATES.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Dress Circle M 50 cents
Children under 12 jean) of age. 25 cents
Family Circle (entrance on Callowhlll street).2S cents

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences
at s quarter of 8 o'clock. Matluees commence at half-pa- st

2 o'clock. Doors open oue hour previous. 10301m

NEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA flODSE,
I H ttreet, nolow Aron.

GREAT BUCCEriB OF TUNittoN & CO.'S
MINb'l'hELS.

L. V. TT NibOS t CO., Proprietors.
First appearanceof

M K. J. H. BUDWORTH.
the great Dutch Comedian ol the age. with

YOUNG BOWMAN,
Tbe Gieat Prima Donna
FEMALE BONGoTER,

AND
FPU. HORN AND FRANK MORAN.

AND THE LAhGEST AND MOST TALENTED
COMBANYIN THE WOKLD.

Seats can be secured lu advance without extra
Chnrge.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at 8,
Admission. 6(1 and 25 cents.
On Monday next-"T- UE PROGRESS OF THUS

NATION." Representing the time of the Pllcrlm.8
to the Late War. 11 18 4t

"jhW ELEVENTH BTRKET OPERA HOUSE,

ELEVENTH STREET, ABOVE CHESNTJT.

THE FAUILT BESOBI
OPEN FOB THE SEASON,

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

THE GREAT BTAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,
IN THRIB

GRAND ETHIOPIAN SOIREES.
J. L. CARNCROSS Manager.

R. F. BIMPBON. Treaonrer. tl 8ta

MONDAY AFTERN OON CONCERTS.
B G KAN D ORCHESTRA,

AT CONCERT HALL.
EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON,

SEASON lB7-6- 8, .

from hair-pas-t 3 till 6 o'clock,
MARE HAbbLEK Directing Manager
bin. le Arimmsion Ticket ., -- FIFTY CENT9
A Package (of four tickets) ......One Dollar
A Coupon" or Family Ticket Five Dollars

This ticket coutulns Thirty Coupon Admissions, de-
tachable at pleasure, lor any Concert through tha
reaKon. For sale at tbe principal music stores; Coucert
Hall,, and Orchestral Ollice, No. 214 South Eighib
street. ; UH '

CONCERT HALL. TWELVE NIGHTS M
World, commenou g

MONDAY EVENING. Nov. 11.
Prof, and M'me MACALLIcTER, the Groat Illn-tlonls- is

ol the Age, will present each evening a choice
selection ol the r ILLUSIONS, WONDEKB, and
MIRACLES, embracing bcience, Mirth, and Mystery.

ltO (ONE HUNDRED) 100
Elegant and Costly PREbENTS will be given away
every nlgbt.

Admission, 50 cents. Reserved Heat', 76 cents.
GIFT MAI IN EE, SATURDAY. Nov. U, on Whlcb

occasion every child will receive a Present.
Admission, 25 cent lo all pans of the house.
11 glut HARRY WESTON, Business Agent.

ORTICUL TUBAL HAL L.H GRAND MATINEK
Bv CARL PENT.'b OKCH C STRA of 40 Performers-EVER- Y

THUKbDAY A PTFRNOON
At bail pst s o'clocK.

VocallRt, Mad. HENRIETTA BEHREN8.
SINGLE ADMlsbluN, 60 CENTli.Package of lour Tickets fur fl.

To be had at Boner & Co.'s MuslO Store, No. 1103
Chesnut street, and at the door. 10 2 lm

FRMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC RB
heursals at the M UbICAL FUND HALL, every

SATURDAY, at UH A. M. Tickets sold at Ihe door,
and at all principal Music Stores. Engagements can
he made by adoresslng G. BASTERT, No. 12SI MON-TEBK- V

Street, or at R. WILLIG'H Mueio Store, No.
?(I21 CH ESN UT Street. 10 Sin

G1IURD LOW.

E. 1V3. NEEDLES & CO.,
N.W. Kleventh and Chesnut Street,

Have opened a large lot of very superior

TAULE DAMASKS,
Which they ollVr at l'2& and (1'50 per yard.

. ... . .....
..'una .I. J 1 U 11 IUIIXU MID. w

Importers, acd wlllbefounaeupetlorin quality J. .aud style to the same class ol goods usually soldi 2;.

iu aui-iiu- f i

Ai.n i r T.rKEN SHEET!
INQS, leduoed Irtm 2 to a
to frso per yard.. .... - . Tiir rnlV LINEN, 4...

iu ana 1.-..- -- .,.,, "Uuced from 1 to 7J cenM. -- - -

cenu. .. TriTmrABACK.
Also,alot of ALL Lii"-reduc- ed

from JO cents to ,'

COTTON -- fMrrBT AND CANVAS,
oi ui uumb.n. and brand.J

W""" I,v, i,u'-- 'r,, I.e7w'ufaclurn.' Drier Fein, Oiv,c
Also, SH Twtna, eto,MVletwWa..lng.JVKuMAIl, A

ft

.t


